Advice for employers on workplace
adjustments for mental health conditions
At any one time, one in six adults1 will be experiencing a mental health condition. It is crucial
that employers are playing a full part in supporting job retention and return to work for people
with such conditions. In this document we use the term mental health condition to refer to early
signs of stress as well as medically diagnosed conditions such as depression, schizophrenia or
bipolar disorder.
In many cases simple and cost-effective workplace adjustments can make a big difference and
can allow people with mental health conditions to keep in touch with the working world and live
healthy and productive lives. The adjustment needed could be a change in practice or workload.
These guidance notes are intended to help employers think through the kinds of adjustments at
work which they can make for people with mental health conditions. They include practical
advice and links to other resources which might help them to support job retention and return to
work. The key thing to remember is that everyone’s experience of mental ill health is different –
so two people with a diagnosis of depression may have very different symptoms and need
different adjustments. This may seem complex, but often the person will be the expert on their
condition and know their own support needs.

Why should an employer make adjustments?
There are a number of reasons why employers should take steps to make adjustments for
people with mental health conditions.
From a regulatory perspective, the Equality Act (2010) outlines an employer’s duty to make
reasonable adjustments for people with disabilities in order to ensure that they have the same
access to everything that involves gaining or keeping employment as a non-disabled person.
According to the Act a person is defined as disabled if they have a mental or physical
impairment that has a substantial long term (i.e. more than 12 months) effect on their normal
day to day activities.
A person is also protected under the Act if they have been affected in this way in the past but
have been well for some time.
From a business perspective, proactive management of employees’ mental and physical health
can produce a range of benefits, including reduction of sickness absence, greater staff
engagement and productivity, and reduced staff turnover, recruitment and costs. Making a few
small adjustments to enable a member of staff to continue doing their job is far less expensive
than the costs incurred through recruiting and training a new employee. Most adjustments cost
nothing and according to The Equality and Human Rights Commission, the average cost is just
£752.
There are ‘best practice’ arguments too. Evidence has shown that good work is beneficial for
mental health and well-being and that - for people with a mental health condition - work can aid
recovery (Waddell and Burton, 2006). However, stigma and lack of understanding, as well as
lack of knowledge about how to support people in the workplace, means that a large number of
people with mental health conditions remain unemployed. Anyone who wishes to work should
be able to do so through making work more accessible. Employers who attach priority to
inclusiveness and their wider social responsibilities will wish to ensure that both their policies
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and practices maximise opportunities for people with mental health conditions to stay in, or
return to, work.

What is a workplace adjustment?
A workplace adjustment is a change or adjustment unique to a person’s needs that will enable
them to do their job.
A person is eligible for adjustments termed reasonable if they are legally defined as disabled
(see definition in previous section). A reasonable adjustment is an adjustment to the workplace
or work practices that is effective for the employee without being too disruptive, costly or
impractical for the employer to provide.
Whilst there is a particular imperative for employers to consider reasonable adjustments for
those legally defined as disabled, it is good practice to consider workplace adjustments for
anyone who is affected by a mental health condition or stress at work.

When to make adjustments
The adjustments that an employer can make are dependent on the employee or candidate
disclosing about their health condition in the first place or at least be willing to discuss their
needs. Employers have a duty to ensure that workplace adjustments are applied at every stage
of employment including recruitment, induction, training and development and return to work.

Agreeing adjustments
Putting the individual at the centre of the discussion is vital for agreeing workplace adjustments
in order to understand and meet their specific needs. Using the advice and guidance of other
professionals such as the individual’s GP or asking for support from occupational health, Human
Resources or Access to Work (see below) can also be invaluable in finding solutions.
The following tools can help as a starting point for discussions or can be used to record
agreements of adjustments:
•

Fit for Work Statement (“Fit note”) – an individual’s GP advises on the effects of their
health condition and what changes you as an employer could make to help the individual
return to work as part of their recovery.

•

Tailored adjustment agreement – this is a live document recording the reasonable
adjustments that have been agreed. It can help minimise the need to re-negotiate
adjustments in the future and provide a basis for discussion in further meetings.

•

Staying Well Plans, e.g. WRAP, work, health and wellbeing promotion plans– these
are completed by an individual to help them and you to understand how they are
when they are well, the signs when they are becoming unwell, and the best way to
help them if they do become ill.

Access to Work is a government-run programme delivered by Jobcentre Plus to help overcome
barriers that disabled people come across in getting into or retaining employment. The programme
provides advice, a possible assessment of a persons disability needs in the workplace, and if
required, a financial grant towards the cost of any necessary support. It is provided where the
employee requires support or adaptations beyond those “reasonable adjustments” which an
employer is legally obliged to provide under the Equality Act 2010. Information about the programme
and how to access support can be found on the Direct Gov website.

Practical examples of workplace adjustments
Being flexible and creative is important when considering solutions. Below are examples
which could act as prompts for line managers and employees exploring these issues
together.
Working hours or patterns
- Take a flexible approach to start/finish times and/or shift patterns
- Allow use of paid or unpaid leave for medical appointments
- Phase the return to work, e.g. offering temporary part-time hours
- Equal amount of break time, but in shorter, more frequent chunks
- Allow someone to arrange their annual leave so that is spaced regularly throughout the
year
- Allow the possibility to work from home at times
- Temporary reallocation of some tasks
Physical environment
- Minimise noise – e.g. providing private office/room dividers/partitions, reducing pitch or
volume of telephone ring tones
- Provide a quiet space for breaks away from the main workspace
- Offer a reserved parking space
- Allow for increased personal space
- Move workstation – to ensure for example that someone does not have their back to the
door.
Support with workload
- Increase frequency of supervision
- Support someone to prioritise their work
- Allow the individual to focus on a specific piece of work
- Consider job sharing
Support from others
- Provide a job coach
- Provide a buddy or mentor
- Provide mediation if there are difficulties between colleagues

Gail’s story
Gail is 44 and works as a social worker for a local authority, managing a case load of clients.
She has suffered from anxiety and depression in the past. She recently told her manager that
she is feeling very anxious and has been suffering from panic attacks. She has been finding it
hard to concentrate on writing client reports when she is back in the busy, open-plan office and
has difficulty prioritising her workload. Gail has been to see her GP and is now receiving therapy
from the practice’s counsellor.
There is no capacity within the team for Gail’s caseload to be reduced but her manager
suggests that they increase her monthly supervisions to weekly to discuss client cases and help
Gail to prioritise her workload. Gail’s manager also reminds her that she can book a quiet room
for a couple of days a week so that she can concentrate on report writing – an option available
to all employees. As Gail already has a flexitime agreement, her manager agrees for her to
come into work later on the day of her therapy. Gail and her manager agree to review these
adjustments in a couple of week’s time to see if they are working.

Mahinder’s story
Mahinder is 35 and works as an IT Support Technician for a large company. He has bipolar
disorder and has been hospitalised in the past. He has been off work with depression for eight
weeks and has kept in contact with his manager over this time. Knowing that Mahinder was
considering a return to work his manager referred him to occupational health for advice on what
support he may need to return to the workplace. Mahinder attends a back to work meeting with his
manager to agree adjustments.
The Occupational Health physician suggests that Mahinder returns to work on a phased return,
gradually building up his hours to full time over 4 weeks. She also suggests that Mahinder
introduces his work tasks slowly, concentrating on desk work in the first few weeks and gradually
reintroducing customer query facing work which is more demanding.
Although Mahinder is feeling a lot better his medication makes him drowsy in the mornings which
means that he is unsafe to drive. As his home is not well served by public transport his manager
suggests that he applies to Access to Work to pay for a taxi to work. They agree the adjustments
in a live document and agree a provisional date for Mahinder to return to work.

Good practice for applying workplace adjustments
•

Have an open, honest and practical conversation with the person about how their mental
health condition impacts their work and what adjustments can be made.

•

Ask the individual what they need – they are often the best experts of managing their
condition.

•

Focus on what the person can do – not what they can’t.

•

Tailor adjustments to the specific needs and abilities of the individual – be creative.

•

Be flexible – as some mental health conditions can be episodic. It may be more helpful
to agree adjustments that can be implemented as and when required and revoked when
not.

•

Agree the adjustments which are appropriate for the organisation and the individual.

•

Be realistic about what you can offer. If you are unsure, consult your Human Resources
department or the ACAS helpline may be able to offer you guidance.

•

Regularly review the adjustments to ensure they are working and are still appropriate.

•

With the permission of the individual communicate the adjustments to other team
members to alleviate perceptions of favourable treatment.

•

Consider the wider organisational context in which the adjustments are being made and
whether or not they can be offered to all staff.

•

Always take advice (as above) where you’re not sure what to do.

Creating a supportive environment
Workplace adjustments will only succeed if they occur in a supportive, understanding
environment. Whilst not all mental health conditions occur as a result of work, taking steps to
create a psychologically healthy workplace can help mitigate the potential negative impact of
work on employees’ mental health.

Exanples of ways to support workplace adjustments:
• Awareness of mental health conditions amongst staff, in particular line management,
through training, communication or education can reduce the harmful attitudes and
stigma that may undermine what adjustments are put in place – and increase trust.
•

Clearly communicating your policies and outlining what support will be available should
someone ask for help may encourage employees to disclose when they are in need of
support.

•

Offering adjustments to all employees should their circumstances require it could help
normalise workplace adjustments and make it easier to implement them.

•

Line manager support can help prevent or alleviate stress amongst employees. The
Management Standards designed by The Health and Safety Executive define the
characteristics, or culture, of an organisation where the risks from work related stress
are effectively managed and controlled.

Further sources of information
There is a lot of excellent guidance available on workplace adjustments. The guides chosen
below were felt to be most widely applicable but further information can be found online.
The Royal College of Psychiatrists
Helpful information and guidance about different mental health conditions. They also have helpful
information for employers, carers, employees and clinician about return to work.
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/mentalhealthinfo/workandmentalhealth.aspx
Shift Line Managers' Web Resource - A practical guide to managing and supporting people with
mental health problems in the workplace
Funded by the Department of Health to help promote good mental health and reduce stigma and
discrimination at work, this practical guide is a revised edition of the original Line Managers’ Resource
(LMR) published in 2007.
Mind – Taking care of business: employers’ guide to mentally healthy workplaces
A guide to creating mentally healthy workplaces and supporting employees who are experiencing mental
health problems including information on workplace adjustments.
Rethink – We can work it out – a local authority line manager’s guide to reasonable adjustments
for mental illness
A very thorough guide to making reasonable adjustments, applicable to all industries. Includes a very
comprehensive section on Wellness Recovery Action Plans (WRAPS) and supporting people with severe
and enduring mental health conditions.
Employer’s Forum on Disability – Tailored Adjustment Agreement Template
Provides a template that can be downloaded to help begin and record a discussion on reasonable
adjustments between a disabled employee and employer.
Sick note to Fit note. Statement of Fitness for Work. A guide for employers
This is a guide for all employers explaining the changes from the sick note to the fit note including
information about the new form and how to use it for your workforce.
Health and Safety Executive Management Standards for Stress
Resources include advice on risk assessments for stress and practical toolkits.
Access to Work
A government-run programme delivered by Jobcentre Plus to help overcome barriers that disabled
people come across in getting into or retaining employment

ACAS (Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration Service)
A helpful booklet on the interaction between health and wellbeing at work with a closer look at mental
health and stress. Includes a section on relationships between managers and employees, job design and
the use of occupational health.
NICE Public Health Guidance PH22
www.nice.org.uk/PH22
Guidance for employers on promoting mental wellbeing through productive and healthy working
conditions. 2009.
Representing and Supporting members with mental health problems at work
http://www.tuc.org.uk/extras/mentalhealth.pdf
Guidance for Trade Union Representatives. 2008.
Centre for Mental Health website
www.centreformentalhealth.org.uk
This has useful information on employment and on training, including examples of line manager training
for dealing with employees with mental health problems.
Health for Work Adviceline for Small Businesses
Free advice line for those with fewer than 250 employees, which can provide tailored professional advice
in respect of physical and mental health issues experienced by employees at work.
Telephone: 0800 0 77 88 44.

